
gettlng old, and life. Jack Lemmosi plays the
serni-senile, successful arcbtect wbo cannot
corne te terms wltK bis age. Jule Andrews
(Blake Edwards' real life wife) plays Lem-
moni's singer wife wbo wanders tbroughout
the. film wondering if sbe bas tbroat cancer,
something tbat would end ber next and pos-
sibly last tour.

Yep, tls movie has it ail, just like lf.. t bas
suspense, comedy, and drama. Tbat is part of
the problemn witb it. It tries to do too much in
the two heur segment allotted te movies. As
a result, the. audience is called upon te,
change meods instantaneously. At one
moment you're rolling in the. aise watc hing
Jack Lemmon reading a passage in church
about adultery - at the. samne time he is
discoverin g te bis great discornfert that b.
has crabs.i. Abruptiy, the meivie cuts te a shot
of Andrews crying on the.beach, wondering
about her lf. and husband. lust as yeu stop
laughing and you start empathizing witb ber,
the bouncing brainless floozy from next
door jogs inte camera range.

From a cinemnatic point of view, tbis movie
is 'acted and directed magnificently.,The
combined experierice that Lemmon, And-
rews' and Edwards bring te this film shows.
The acting is superb and the camnera catches
it intimately. In one scenewe find the family
reunited at tbe dinner table. Tbey are eacb
wrapped up in their own discussions, except
for Julie Andrews who is wrapped in ber own
pain. Tbe camera closes in on ber and you
really want te cry for ber.

DEtpite tthe violent mood swings, tbe
watcber does find himself laugbing and cry-
ing wtb the. action wbeffit is humanly possi-
ble te change from extremnes of the emno-

Chlofa a Lsser God
revlew of Lbiedon outier

Children of a Les ser God ls- a love, story
wth a differenoe. Sarah Norman (piayed by
the beautiful Marlee Martin) is a withdrawn,
frustrated, and lonely deaf woman wbo
works as a cleaning lady at a schooi for the
deaf somnewhere in the U.S.A. William Hurt
plays the part of James Leeds, a new teacher
at the school. The two meet wben lames
expresses concern over Sarah's limited abil-
ity to communicate. Though initially tbey
don't get along, they eventually faîl deeply in
love. from thus point on, the. movie deals
with the troubles they ençounter when try-
ing te communicate with eacb other -
troubles caused not so much by physical dif-
ficul ies, but rather by their inability to truly
uriderstand the world thtthe other is living
in.

1Children of a Lesser God deals with the
tougb class that James f inds hiinself teacbing
and bow he manages to reach out to most of
them and how bis students leamn to respect
hlm, botb as an indlvlçfual and as a fine

Jeamher ltr fhbssuet
Jame' rlatinsËp- wth is sudets ftei,

leads te humourous situations anid adds to
the enJoyment of the movie.

Wbile this mnovie bas its moments, it also
bas its weak points toc. First of-ail, the plot is
very overworked. Boy meets girl, tbey falin
love, tbey break up, and in the end tbey
decide that true love conquers ail and tbey
get back together. Second, tbeir qui&k
romance (one casual date) Is flot believable
and we flnd ourselves struggling to remain
open-minded.

Sarah aund lames faîl in love too soon in tbe
show, in the sense that we still don't know
enough about tbe two maini characters and

tional spectrum that fast. You feel for Jule
Andrews wben her wori l integrates, her
husband turns gro- 1 ndher kids lives are
falling apart. And you spiit a gut laugbing
with Lemnion playing the lovable and barely
tolerable crank. If the. comedy baci been
separate from the drama, eacb would bave
made an outstanding mevie.
- ln the middle of this movie it wil dawn on

you that 'elevator muzac' has been playing
througbout. Henry Mancini's talent bas cer-
tainly taken a leave of absencefor tbussound-
track- composiion. The. other cinematic
device that begins te grate on your nerves is
that, te portray confusion, Edwards often lias
two characters talking at a few billion words

tb.ir diverse personalities. Instead, we are
subject te a quicker-than-love-at-first-sigbt
situation tbat takes away from the credibility
of the movie. Aise, the . movie shows penbaps
just one tee many sex scenes (four in ail) and
the. value of these intense and emetional
scenes is decimated. Ait of dhis leads to a'
rather disappointing (and -abrupt) ending
wbere, despite the fact tbactbey bave net
resolved their mTajor conflict, James and
Sarah get back tegether and liv happily ever
after. Left bebind are a hast Of options that
the. producers/screenwriters coulci bave
used. We could bave seen, first of ai, a reso-
lution of their differences. An interesting
parallel could bave been establisiiec be-
twe.n one of lames' disobedient students
and bis love, Sarah; but this didn't bappen
elther.

There were se many paths tuat this rovie
could have taken, but instead i kcbooses te
mereiy fade away and you finci yoursef just a
tiny bit disappointeci and a tlny bit annoyed.

To Its credit, 1 must sy thut ChIkken of a
Lesser God contains superb acting andi was a
very funny andi emotional movie at timer,
and these qualities atoïne thalcé the movie
warth going te.. but justtbaoeiy.

As well, tie parts of tbe st<i.y deain; witb
die relatlonship between lames andi bis stu-
dents are very gocd, mixing the qualities of
humour arnd emnotion wetl. in fact, bad the
movi. only been concerned wkb ditis por-
tion of tue mcvi., dien it would have bee.n
far superior thougb tetally different in
meaning) te tue current one.

insteaci, unfortunately, we are left ith a
radier lulcewarmn product tuat is sure to
receive moderate play before bslrg fôrgot-
ten about untîl the next 'W' movie bits tue
screen. Is Chil&fen cf a Lesser Cod wortu
seelng? Ves, but again, just barely.

per minute, about different things. It works
the. first few times, but gets mucb worse the.
next few bundred, until kt really annoys.

You walk out cf this movie feeling as if
some of the torment and humour truly come
from Blake Edwards' life. Exdluding bis Pink
Panther films, most cf bis moviés are partly
auto-biographical. For exaîùpte, wben Ed-
Wards felt sarewed by Hollywood, b. macde
S.O.B.«, the pbenomenally caustlc satire of
the. film industry. Thats Lifereveals Edwards'
impression ef aglng.

Tbat impression is bitter, anid most of the
jokes stem from this bitterness. Lemmon's

character remlnded me of Ardhlé fBunker.
Young people wlll find it bard to ldmotify
wlth the preblems tue cbaracters in this
movie encounter.

Perbaps the biggest surprise Is tbat And-
rews does flot slng even one song, in spite of
the fact tuat ber charactér is a singer. TisI
mnust be a cinema first for ber. At the very
end it looks like sh. tis going te sing, but the
movie ends before she can. As Maxwel
Smart would say "Missed it by THAT mitchl"

This movie ls worth seeing, but rpaybe not
at $5.50. l«éep k Itn minci for thas. llppff-
Tuescimys.
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